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1 handwritten letter  
Physical 
Description / 
Condition: 
Material is in fair to poor condition.  Edges at previous folds are worn, with 
some paper loss.   Printed transcripts as well as a photocopy of the original 
are included.   
Administrative/ 
Biographical 
Sketch  
On October 31, 1849 Rev. George Salmon of Simcoe, Ont. took pen to paper 
to write to “Mr. Argyle” of Port Rowan, Ont.  The letter is in regards to a 
sensitive situation involving Mr. Argyle’s daughter, Anne.   The Mr. Argyle 
referred to in the letter is likely William Argyle of Walsingham Township, 
Norfolk County, Canada West.  The 1852 Census of Canada includes a 
daughter Ann and a child of three years named Vila.   
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